
... mi n in

the residence of Mrs A. A. Thompson,i;fa for liVP-npf- to nT'atrtice law
The PJaTeseh and Cape Paar tlailroad 7 f$r- mmr -- min this State. Cf that number the large

l,4vtxT .b.m-- o fa :i.-rJ- . seme of them re- -

pcia'isdly, to sa tisfactoriir stnd the ex-- -
anrt 'hve- - fimally h'a'd to

69

1 A.
has been oLompteteii tJo wfthln' three-fourt- hs

of a mLla of Fuquays Mineral
Springs.. and to accommodate those who
wish to go to the picnic Eastar Mon-
day, a trainj will leave Raleigh at 8

a. m.anld rstur; at 6 pm. 60 oenta for
round trip. Train will leave Southern

'abandon the a'tltempt. Nat one mve1

LIQUOR UNO PISTOL THIEVES
.

SENTENCED TO THE ROKDS

Robbers of the Carrollton

and Lumsden's Store.

STRONACH
;;The ladies' Dry Goods Store.

on Ne-t"ciein- avernue, where Will 'come
together th' to of. mu-Jical tialsmt that

affordj raid R'aleigih afEo:L:t3
the best.

. Charity? Ye-s- . But the' cihari'ty the
t'hought of wihi'dh is.!?auce to the en-
joyment of pleasure. - Pioceeds, volun-
tary as they .will be. will go to the
Minfeft'erimg Circle of King'te Daugh-
ters and that, too, moans-t- 'the peo-
ple an'd the use? to which they Wl'U do
the greatest good.

So remem.iber the dlate and yourself,
and do bolth proud.

Tihurf-iday- , at Mrs, Tlftampsion's, a mu-
sical evening.

Freignt Deport. Den t mis3 this op-portuni- 'ay

to a day at the most
healthful water resort in this country.

FOR SALE,

Aft interesting copy cf the Raleigh

I am ?iure 'and it l siiouia eay nut
'n seven I would be nearer
the exact numb3r have succeeded in
securin-- licer.se.

"Tliere has never itiEien ia clfass of ap-plica- rJ:

numbering eo few asnine, the
nnmher given by the "HiooisehOld," and
therefore' the sitaltf-mont- t that a. colored

sitocd sit the head of a class
cf-ni- ne is inccirect on its face. .Several
of the coivired aippHcanlts for licence
'hae "o'ar?ly succeed e'd in pairing the
oxiami nation, and not one cf ithem has
ever d'isplaved any sn'dh hrilliaincy or
schcuar.hip as tthe paragraph; alluded
'Jo would inidioate."

The f'haiw University is undoubtedly
a fine institution, prcib'ahly surpassing
all cithers in the South for the higher
afi,.imiAi nf rt.T.l"np'r1 vniitihis. hut. it 'does

Weekly State Jouimul of April 16th,

q

I Gftll'S1862. '.If irJterei-t'ed- , ad'diress-- P. O. Box
60, Raleigh, N. C. VPP
SPECIAL RATE'S TO RATJEIGH,

. 0APRIL 5TH. ON ACCOUNT OF AH Good Th69 "
69 But Wait S....... wvinw iu muse vvno WillPi . .

i.x oiucesuiri; waists bay
PERFC'RM-ANC'- CF SCALC'HI OP
ERA COMPANY.
On account of the ahove pcirfcTman'tr

alt Raleigh, N. C, April 5t'h, ttlij agert;

Judge SImonton Getting Well.
Judge Charles H. Slmbniton, of the

United States Coui't, who h'a.3 been un-
der medical treatment in Philaide'ltpih'ila
since Va-- -t Novennher; writes t'o a fricnti
here that he is noV better tihan 'he h'as
been for years, and he hepes soon t'o
be ahle to return home. H ai'so ex-
pects to be on Mhe hs-nci- 'f'-y- iJh- Cir-
cuit Court of Alppeals conveneis in Rich-
mond un May, Unless his physicians ad-
vise against hW reiurn to his dutiesso soon.

VladiICSannoyed with their dresrskirA r l e,xist
The leadin- - nWc ll," a the back. have t eea

69

69
ndt pa-form--

. the i'mposi-ibl- e faisk of cre Skirt Ki-inr- - 1 ; i ,J --"Va:j.3.ul ew lorfc citv .v-- I'wxbcx is invaluable to - . at "air s "Onheavy weio-h- t nf - -- us-. r'es, on-ia- - toils !,.!,. Waof the S. A. L. betrwe'en Mlddleburg and
Sanford will sell roind-ti:-j- p tickdiiis at
ra'tes based on Tariff 2, Circular A-21- 1.

IPSI.S - v ' u iback and ?nino ;.-V- , ,tuureiy on the S,n the
ating-- out cf inferior material a dnarac-te- r

of sch!oOatio work surpassing- - that
turned ouit by the University of North
Carolin'a and other white colliges of
the .State.

The following rates will apply:
.M'l'ddleburg, $2.50; Hcmders-cn- . $2.25--;

Kittrell, $2.00; Frankllnton, $1.50; Lou
a beltThe Onppfl s .r !u." r separate catchesisburg. $2.C0; Wake, S3 cenlts; Sanford,

vents thenTFrom UPP 'or leath er bel:i ... . -- "vvuius auu rraPtlnfr
$2.25; PittsibciiO, $2.25; Men-cure- , $1.75
Apsx, 70 cents.

For further inferm'ation call on c
ie n. is. leiara, t:ity and SK!? 60,11 withia theTicket -- Agent, Raleigh, N.' C.

STATEMENT SUPPORTER AND CATCHES.Showin;! tlhe 31,CorJJ it-io- December
1898, of the

BUSINESS ITEMS.

WANTED

Position as governes-s- . Testimonialsexchanged. Address Hunter, care ThePost, Raleigh, N. C.
Easter Toys and Eggs at Ri ggan'a.

Special Rates to Epworth League Con-
ference in Newbern, N. C, April 6-- 9.

On account of th a'boye occasionrailroads will sell tickets as given belowon April 4, 5 and 6, with final limitApril 11: From Durham. $6.65: Fay-ettevil- le,

$6.45; Golds-boro- , $3.00; Greens-
boro, $S.S5; Henders-on- , $7.75; Keiford,
$7.50; Kinston, $1.75; Maxton, $8.15;
Pembroke, $7.65; Raleigh, $5.50; Selma,
$4.05; Weldon, $6.85. Other points atproportionate rates. The Norfolk andSouthern will give delegates returntickets for half price. The fare fromNorfolk is $3.50; Elizabeth City $2.50r

United States Fidelity and

A WELCOME TO RALEIGHITES.
!

Mayor Van Wyck Wires That Cour-
tesies Will Be Extended a Delega!
Hon From This City.
RiafkCgh 'will very Klkc'ly be represent-

ed 'it the reccipiJllon g'iven. by the city
i! N'3v York in honor of the return of

the cruiser R'aeigih.
A nuimib'eir of .ciltizens have expre'iiss'd

a td.ei.5ire Co go to the irrJdtrGpc'Iis to
su'e'ft tlhe cruiser on her 'a'.r'i'ival and
to witn-es- s Lhe reception w'hicV- - the
Gipziaitst'' New York will aoccr'd our
ri'inie-t'ake-

.

A t'eOagi'am. fr'om Major Robeirt A.
Van-- Wyck, of Xow York, which was
r aceuved by Alderm'an Chrirles

yesterday aifttrr.U'on, announces that
v'.sit'jTS fr5m Raleiigh wHl te awade wel-c:omr- je

and will he provi'idfd with actrccn-med'atio- ns

on itlhe ;boait 'w'hi'ch will carry
the New York eorn'mrttee down the bay

greet fhe re'.nfning cruiser. T'hi'i
aS a retclv tb the following

Si

a
a

:r B:lt a

. Patented March 4th, 1837.
Skirt with Catches sewed on before Q,mnrt,- -

adjusted, c Note catches on band of 9

Easter i)g Dye at Riggan's,
'FOR RENT.wire Kent to the Mayor' cf New York

Guaranty Company,
20 South Calvert Street, Baltimore, M'd.
Capitol stock paid up fin

'cash $1,000,000.00
Total income for the year.. 571,696.20
Total disbutteemen.cls for 'the

year 353,455.91

ASSETS v
M'arknt value of real es-

tate, uniincumbcxe'd, owned
hy the company $ 69,693.67

Montga-g- loans on real es-
tate, tint liens 3,300.00

Loans secured .by pledge of
tiands, stocks or ether col- -
rte;ia'l 63,300.00

Miirktt value of istooks and
bonds oivned by the "Co-
mpany 849,135.33

Cash 'belonging to company
in office and deposited in

, oank 282,129.91
Interest due and accrued,

and rents 10,523.09
Net amount of uncollected'

premiums , 92,666.53
All other assets detailed in 'stiatement 43,307.17

Three rooms, suitable for light house-
keeping, in desirable part of city. For
information address "Rooms,'' care this
office, or call at 319 W. Martin street.

PINS,

SAFETY PINS,

HOOKS and EYES"

ARE DISCARDED.

HEALTH,

COMFORT,

CONVENIENCE

and HAPPINESS are

SECURED.

Best Candy Eggs at Riggan's.

Baby Cream Candy, 10c pound, at
Riggan's.

0

I
FOR SALE.

by AC'dOTrmn, Ohai'les 'McDonald this
rrjcirning:

"Rulieigh, N. C, Miarch 29, 1899

'Mayor Va'n. Wyck, New York:
"Tilie cOUzena cf Raleigh are anxious

o p'ay the'lr rei'pe.rt's 'co her namesake,
RaOeii'g'h,' 'and Iher gal'Jant officers 'an'd

--raw. I am chairman of ia cam mi t tee
:f our BUir'd of AOdei'men to Icbk after
a me. We m'ight have i d'd'ktion tio

visit yooar city an'd participate in the
roceptiion tih&t twe will be tendered:
htm. "C C. M'DO'NALfDv"

The fcl'lowing isihe reply fr'ctm Mayor
Ytan Wyck:

"New Ycirk, X. Y., CVISarch 29, 1899.
"C. C. MdDcma'ld, Chairman CcmmLttee

cf Alldermian, Raleigh, N. C:
"JuLt received 'yiour itele'gram s'aying

that a re02gi-t3'c- m firm your city may
vii::t 'thi city to participate In the re--ecpt- Jcn

ih'at is o be ter.'dere'd the com-rrjanl- ir,

officera and y'allcrs of the
rTnitprl aifips nrms-e-- r R!ail3ip:lL, S'Uch

My entire stock of furniture on hand.
Special low rate made.

RUFFIN ROLES.
Total assets

Assets not admil't'te'd ...
..$1,414,255.70

10,000.00

Capias Issued for Justice, the Ashe-

ville Lawyer Charfled With Theft

of Law Books, Who Failed to Show

Up In Court Other Cases Disposed

of In the Superior Court Yester-

day.
' Justice vHas swMt uwd sure in over-

taking the liquor 'thieve whio robbed
the cOose'd s'ample-TCCT- O of the Carroll-te- n

Hcitcfi. Four day's after their Unrest

an-f- l cc,mimtmen,t to Jail for the theft,

bnl omly two d-ay- after' h-- ir formal
prctoinary trial "be-for- Vhe Majw,
they are c'Cnvi-citetf- and sentenced er.m-S'n'al- s.

The grand jury yest'c'rtf'ay ro'twn-e- J

'.true 'bills" in the case of the three
principals Williaim. Celt tan, Tt'obcrt

Hort'on and Oliver Gr'se'n an'd & few

h'zrirrs darter they were put on trial in

the SaipeToor OuHt 'ba'fore Judge: Brtw-n-

A'I'l 'of tihem pled "wdt but the
evidence" was over-Whelmin- 'and con-vlncSn- g-

a-g'- thorn and to jury
ha'd no tiiou'b-l- in rea-dhun- a. vee'duct to
that effect.

Jisiie Brown, then sent-enco- them as
fc'lws: Wll'l'l-- m Coitions .t'o oneivsar
on 't:he puttie: rca'ds cf Wak-- county;
Kohcrt BiouJsn and COi-ve- Green, to ten

'ir.-onTJh- m 'the tfc-d- ta. WAham
Ottc-- is Hi megfo who had a
runltst, half emptied Of W.tl--s Tyin-- by
his side in gltrcmaich's alley; in rear ou

Posue's tld tfa'ctcciry on SkmUhJW ilumiitag-to- n

street, when arrested udout a'ay-lig'hit

nut 'Saturday morning. William
wal3 in a drunken stupor Wfren fo'und

-- by officer Cvrn'-'ad an'd h'a'd ev'l'dancly
d'ra-n- cf 'the wln-- and othsr

tmJtil hi capa-c-ijou- ytcimach
id h'cOd no more, and he fetfl by the

wayside before he coul'd g'et his keg
to his .I'cio'm near toy. .

TSE HOUS EEREAKERS

'The cam-ikiti-on of 'tCe three
. of 'J1T3 William; fa-mll- ('father an'd two
eta) ifrr breafc:r.'int(' 'and rcto'bitig
the hardw'g'ra s'tore of J. 'C. S. Lums'den
& S'otvs. wiii Titt-e- in yasJcei-dia- 'is P'oi-'t- ,

sen-te- C3- - L'el'ng- deferred.,
, Judge Brown yeatend-a- fenced the
ccn'Vi'cta as 'Colto-ws- : John ffiams, vo

three yean on the public roads; Hsn-ti-ersot- a,

WSams, three ears; Wiley Wil-3!iani;- ji,

six m'orJ.'h!s, it'he Oatfte-- feeing the.
e'.:-- .ro'asi; who was chartered with ng

t'jclsn pi'opert', kncwi'ng it t'o
be tltC'Sii. The 'two ns ivei'e convict ed
of larceny simpCy, the cterge cf 'house-
breaking net being preferred, as iir-wa- s

difficult to prcva 'thiat orinre aiga.insit
it.hcm-- , as H'aywod W3b"&lms,
(brother. ,was evi'denltly the principi'l one
tng'a'ed inJthe breaking ;a:rad tihe leader
of "t he gang. A'b stated heretofore, he
.fa in jiai'l !a't Norfolk for a eimilar crime
c'crnimt'te'd subsequently.

Dick Bryant, the cither (defeaidant In
the indl'cifcmen't. Was sentenced to one-yea-r

on the roads.
OTHE CASES DISPOSED OF. .

Foll!owine-ar- e .the a!d'diticma!t (Cases,
tried or otfsrpio'Sed oif in ifhe Supreme
Curt yesterday: .

Ma.ry Orotwder, negress; J)arceny and
receiving. Twelve ymomiths in the work-to- o

U'S3.
Daive Perry (cel.) 2 cases oif larceniy

and receiving.- Fbur mion'ths cn the
rcaids.

Lewis Ne-weOl- ; Tareeny. On 'the ple'a
tof gui-Hty- six ndonths on Uihe reads, to
rbe reileas-ed- , however, if he pa-- s the
IbT.l cif c'ofsts 'against him.

'01as Jerit srd Wms. D .Jones; lar-
ceny 'anid receiving. Orte year e'ach on
it'he read's. 'Juidg-m'snlt- - in anoth.er
of U'ha snane. 'characiter tagiatoist the&s
deffehdiants stupende,d.

'Henry Wiley was gJiven 30 dajs on
tih'e rclads 'for carrying oonicealed ieap-on- s.

- Tom. Blanks, a.nother wegro thief, gcit
en iighi-Tn!oriih- 'B sentence on. the roiakis.
rPcim 'w!a!3 ia.l'so chiaTge'd wit'li ciarryin'g
iConcealcd we'a'pons,. but juidgmentt in
that caise was euspen-de'd- .

"
-

IPrede'i'ick H'oclcad'ay, tan'c't'her' bi-r'd,- . of
the sfaime colbr jwlltdt a wefJldevel'oped
penidJtrorapVcpriiaiti'nig to has ovm
use the got'ds of others, will work thecountry rcfeids for a ye'ar!

Huey Turnier' w'asi given 30 kdaiyls on
Itlhe rdadls flor carrying cchicealed weap-onl- s,

gunid D. W. R:oib;erts;onVCiarg!d''V'.-i;t- h

the samsd .ffe-n- was dlis'clharged upon
ipaymient of costs.,

Tcim Piiice w'as acquitted oif the
ohamge of liarceny and' leifit oouirit a free
fcn'an once imiore. ;

Tlhe lase of Georg'e. W. Justlice, the
'Asheville Qiawyer chairgefd wlftjh the lar-
ceny cif siotae Qiaiw bo'o'kis, (Was continued,
I'or the very good realson ithalt Justice
"faileid itio ishow up. A dapia was issued
fio 'iihiiimi, however. .

Court mleeits igiain lt(h.i'a TnioVnto!g at
:30 o'c'toc'k.

Co.2oanut Candy, 10c pound, a't Rig- -

Sew citches firmly on band of dress skirt in back one inch apartallow curved side to face you. Fit catches into recess of supporter 1The 191,438.41
13,470.30Best Taffy, 10c pound, , at Rig- -

LIABILITIES
Tot'a'l unearned preimiumis. ..$
Net amcunt cf unpaild lije-'se- s

All other claims d&uailed in
-i- tzt'em-erJt

uu iwevu i iiKju., iiiu mill suij()uiici mm learner oeil. or anvtr!sans.
29,019.29

ui ucu ucoiicu. uv suppuner wm ue invisiDie, ana it is impoi
for anyone to see or know why the dress skirt hangs so beautifully

Supporter and Vi Catches, 30c; by mail. 3oc.
NOTICE NEW SLEEPIN CAR

SERVICE. B. STRONACH, Sole Arent for Kalei?h. X. Cx or sale Dy A.,
CAROLINA

... ..$ 233.92S.00
BUSINESS IN

c'cmirnDtltee will be welcomed with great
p'l'e'attre 'an'd accommodation will b--

prcn-6d!ei-
d lor them on the .'boat which

(!)

0
215 Fayetteville and 216 Wilmington Streets.Effective March 17, 1899, the South -

Totlal
NORTH

Am'ount
during

1S98.

of polickijf written-
em ltaiiway inauguratea new sleep-
ing car service between Norfolk, Va.,
and Charlotte, N. C, which will ena CTNCCTVCJVITVCfvlISthe year . .$2,691,005.00

w.ii'1 carrj' the committee appoint ed by
the 'Mayor of New York down the bay
to welcome tlhe RaiMg.h.

"ROBERT A. VAN WYCK, .
- '

. ' Mayor."
ble passengers to leave Raleigh 2:09,
a. m. arriving at Jjnanonie :o$ a. m.,
without change. making- - connec-
tion at Charlotte for Savannah, Florida
pointis, Atlanta, New Orleans, Memphis
&c, and all points South, also making
connection at Saiisbury, N. :C, for
Asheville, Knoxville, Chattanooga,
Nashville, Cincinnati, and all

Gross aniD-un- f of prem'iuimis
received or sscured during
the year 8,677.5
Pre-siden- t John R. BHiand.
Secretary Geo. R. Call's.
General Agent of North Carolina A.

W. Moye, RalcHgh.
State of North CaroJirta,

Office of Secretary of State,
Raleigh, Februaiy 21st, 1899.

I eertify that the is a true ab-
stract frxim the swern siraitement o! th?
Unilted States Fidelity , and Guaiari y
Company, as Of De-cemibe- r 31, 1898,
which is now on file in this offi.ee.

CYRUS THOMPiSON,
Secreitary of fixate.

points West.
For full infoTTnataon call on or ad

dress Thad C. Sturgis, Ticket Agent
at Union Depot, and at city office in
Yarborough House. ,

China andThe best and cheapest
glaiss at Riggan's. Thiirsday, March 30t

BtJiiliiii- -

SPRING SALE

MR. H. S LEARD PROMOTED.

fhat Clever Official Appointed
Travelling Passenger Agent.

Witlh tihe' advance of the Seaboard
it'he management of fihatt road is put-
ting its best men forward. The pro-

motion of Mr. H. S. Leard, the gentle-
manly and popular local soliciting
agent of the SeaOxad, to the position
)f Travelling Pa''Hn-ge- Agent w"as .an-

nounced yesterday by a special order
Jjom the traffic department.

It is a pleasure to note the promotion
cf such 'a clever and capable officer as
Mr. Leard, and it is to be 'hoped that
his headquarters will remain in Ral-
eigh.

The folldwing order, approved by
Vice-Preside- nt S't Jc'hn, was announc-
ed yesterday:'
To Agents and Connections.

Etfeotive April 1, ' 1899, the office of
Mr. E. D. Kyle, Travelling Freight
Agent, will be removed from Greens-
boro. N. C, to Raleigh, N. C.

Effective April 1, 1899, ithe title of Mr.
H. S. Leard, Solici'tirug Agenlt, will be
changed to Traveling Passenger Agent,
and from and after that date Mr.
Leard "will report to the General Pais-seng-er

Depaitmcnt.
CHAS. R. CAPPER,
General 'Freight' Agent.
L. S. ALLEN,
Gen. Passenger Agent.

H. W. B. GLOVER,
Traffic Mamager.

- - '

KEUSTER SMITH.

$ Special Selling for Thursday, the

30th Day of March.(lis

I

I

Would not be attractive with an unsightly hat on. If you were to
pay $50 for a hat-- , and it was not becoming, it could not be pleas-
ing tolhe eye. That b why the Jones Millinery is so popular.
It is always becoming.

We have a natural artist that knows harmony like a book. No
two hats are trimmed alike, and yet every lady knows that her hat
is p-etti- and most becoming to her own style.

Another thing, you don't have to pay as much here, for a hat
that is pretty, stylish and becoming, as you do in most places for a
make-shif- t.

There never has been as pretty a sleek of Millinery in Raleigh
as we have this season. We know this, because every lady that
looks at our hats says so without any hesitation.

Our work speaks for itself. Compare our hits with any you
choose French, English, Dutch, Raleigh or New York. Our big-
gest triumphs come from comparisons.

We are working night and day to keep up with the rush of
orders. Thus far this has been the best," largest and most satisfac-
tory season we ever had.

Friday and Saturday we will sell any pattern hat in stock at a
discount of 10 per cent. We do this simply to try and relieve the
strain in the ork-roo- ms for the end of the week. But all orders
no matter how many, will be delivered when piomised.

Ladies' Calico Wrappers at 54 cts.
'

.New Percales, big lot, pretty styles, 61 cts.
'

50c. Sash Ribbons, fcr that day, 34c. yd. j

Bleached Cotton Towels, size 18 X36, neat patterns, worths- -

8 cts;, sale price 5 cts.

5,000 yards Shirting Prints, at 3 i cts., good for dresses,?

wrappers or waists.

75c. tfnlaundried Shirts at 47 cts. f

asBLACK VERSUS WHITE INTELLECT.

liMILLIMEPY

Marriage x esterday Morning on
Person Street,

Mr. William H. Keuster, now of Bal-
timore, but a rJa'tive of Raleigh, anc
Miss Carrie E. Smith, daugihiter of Mrs.
Lou Smith and. tlhe late O. A. Smith,
and sister of Mr. Marculs M. Smith of
this city, welre marrtied' yesiterd'ay
mbrning at 10 o'clock at the residence
of the (bride's family on (North Personstreet. '

The ceremony wa performed, by Rev.
Dr. A. M. Simm of 'the Baptist Tab-
ernacle. Mr. M. . M. Smith was beat
rn'a'n, and Miss Louise- Parraar maid of
honor. The other attendants were Miss
L'lllie Workman and Mr. C. F. Farmeran!d;Mliss Rosa Bro ugh ton and Mr.
Chairles R.- - Boone.

'The newly, wedded couple left forBialtimore yesterday,. wlhere tttbey willreside in future. The 'best wishes ofa wide circle of friend's and acquaint-ances 'aiccompany them.

A Citizen Calls Attention to an In
correct Statement of a Northern
Paper. .

The BodSon (Mass.) "Household" for
April, in an --article headed "Proofs of
Tmtellecttu-a- l Oapaicrty," coritains a
Btafelm.enit, which was called to 'the at-tentti- on

of The Post yesterday.
The ar'ticle in queisltion starts ou't by

'Staying: "In 4ew of the problem ifchalt
canfnont's the .South, wlhadh is taxing
Itfhe wisest minds, the following fadts
iare inditaattive.''

Tt itihen s on to record a numiber
of 'alleged instances where dolor'ed can-tfi'da- te

for licenstes or oliplomiais to prac-
tice itlhe lea-rne- professions have out-
ranked tall 'Uheir white ccmpetitoris, andwnicih, if not more corlrect 'than theone alHieg-e- d ;to hlave Occurred in Ral-
eigh, are ait vaMance witJh. thei facts.One of the paragraphs reads:"TSiie first graduate of the law schoolconnected wtith the University a'- - Raleigh alludioiig to Shaw, werunkeVi first in a. class of nine avhoIftStto 'pass an exJatmliwa'fcion foy the -- upremeCoufctt otf tha itialha "

W ON

Greatest assortment of Ladies' Hats in the city. Our open-

ing surpassed all others in beauty, style and low prices.

See us before you buy your new hat.

DRESS GOODS
We have complete lines of Wash Goods and all oiher star!

suitable for spring wear. .We have the largest and

best selection that we have shown for years.

OUR ONE-PRIC- L: CASH 5Y5TEN
Gives us an advantage over all competitors.

: Agents for Butterick Patterns and New Home1

Sewing Aiachines.

214 Fayetteville Street.
"Mardcllo" One of the Finest.

Mr. Moseley, of Ra'leiglh, wh'ose stage
naime is "Mardello," came up tlh'Ismorning, 'and tonight wfill It'ake part in
the performance of King & Wilson's
Mih.stire'ls !a!t Wtesit Durlham. ,On to-
morrow night he will he wiUh th'em atthe Duxhiam Opera Hioiuse. "Mai'dello"has appeared here on several occafeionsbefore, and is one of the finest Con-tortionli's-

in this country. DurhamSun.
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- Bright Faces and Music.
CSTot a "musicare." The word is" tooapt to suggest an aggre'g'a'tllon of

faceLt and an universal iHn,-n,0-

1

sus of opinion regarding tlhe pemance
of duty that is unfitted, to the gliaid Gays WOOLLCOTT & SON.

14 EAST MARTIN STREET.

Ws, yeisferday said to Tlhe Pot- -

b-n- J 2tmiI'iar T1 the examinationsproceeSdlngs fbefor-- the Su-preme CourtAi ,i llle last fifteen
JISSUa L1JsxtoF fchie statement to betern the coloredf Sain nilctanlts from , Shlaw
jothjer negro college otSrtSnS ,thSwhite competitors or WarrSes in theexaminations, I know it 'tL

'Firatr mail witWin the iLt ten ySrV
yV tJhere have been abouFfiffy cJlSei

or iiiaster weeK oun a. - musToal. even-
ing, a gatHuering of those Who. love amd

and delight in the domipany of feeling
people a.nd convivial artiistiic souls.

This, for Thursday of Easter week e't

J - K. HARSH ALL,
126 Fayetteville St.

Proprietor.
, RALEIGH. N; C.
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